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Altai   chain,   and   obttdniug   from   one   of   them   a   view   of   the   Tliian-
Chan,   whose   height   he   estimates   from   16,000   to   17,000   feet,   nearly
one-half   being  covered  with  eternal   snows.   Dr.   Schrenk  won  for   him-

self the  proud  title  of  being  the  first  European  who  had  pushed  his
researches   to   the   northern   foot   of   the   "   celestial   mountains"   of   the
Chinese   empire.   It   is   indeed   quite   clear,   from   what   I   already   know
of   them,   that   Dr.   Schrenk's   researches   must   materially   change   all
earlier   maps   ;   for   though   the   lake   Balkash   is   laid   down,   the   Issikul
does   not   appear,   at   least   not   by   that   nam.e.   Again,   the   sources   of
the   Tchu   river,   and   its   course   into   the   Telekvd   lake,   and   the   occa-

sional communication  between  that  lake  and  the  Jaxartes  (Sir  Daria) ;
the   true   course   of   the   latter   stream   is   the   country   watered   by   the
upper   streams   of   the   Sara   Su-a-Ishein,   where   alone   the   beautiful
mineral  "  dioptase  "  is  found. — F?'om  the  Anniversary  Address  of  the
President   of   the   Royal   Geographical   Society.

Description  of   three  netv   species   of   Bivalve  Shells,   of   the  genera  Cy-
therea   and   Venus,   by   Sylvanus   Hanley,   Esq.

Cytherea   Ovum.      Cy.   tcstd   ovatd,   solidissimd,   cequivalvi,   ventri-
cosd,   nitidd,   Icevigatd,   albidd,   epideriyiide   fulvd   indutd  ;   margine
ventrali   integro,   arcuato  ;   dorsali,   utrinque  conveociusculo   et   sub-
declivi  ;   latere  antico  rotundato ;   postico  obtuse  subangtdato ,   su-
perne   glauco-cineraceo ;     natibtis    recte   incurvatis,    sape   crosis ;
lumdd   obsoletd  ;   siiperficie   internd   albidd,   postice   livido-piirpuras-
cente   infectu  ;   dente   jiostico   leviter   crenulato  ;   sinu   i)alliari   vix
nllo.      Long.   090   ;   lat.   1-20   poll.

Index   Test.,   sup.   t.   15.   f.   21.      Mus.   Cuming,   Hanley.
Hab.   ?
Remarkable   for   its   peculiar   solidity   and   the   equality   of   its   sides.

It   bears  a  slight  resemblance  to  the  true  casta  of  Chemnitz,   but  is  a
more  ovate  shell.

Venus   Bruguieri.   Ven,   tcstd   oblongd,   soUdiusculd,   subnilidd,   con-
vexd,   valde  intequilaterali,   aut   j^allide  brunned,   radiis   jjaucis   albis
ornatd,   aut   fitsco-cineraced,   radiis   saturatioribus   angustis   remotis
interruptim  jnctd ;   radiatim  sulcatd ;   sulcis  hi   medio  subimbricatis,
utrinque  subdecussatis ,  et  j^ostice  in  costellas  (plerumque  subgra-
nosas)  mutatis ;  margine  ventrali  subrecto  aut paulo  convexittsculo;
dorsali,   postice  vix  declivi,   sttbrecto  aut  convexiusculo,  antice  sub-
declivi  et  convexiusculo ;  extremitate  untied  rotundatd ;  latere  pos-

tico producto,  obtuse  et  oblique  biangulato ;  margine  postico  magis
minusve   convexo  ;   natibtis   curvatis   et   radio   brevi   livido   piostice
ornatis ;  lunuld  subobsoletd ;  ligamento  subinfosso ;  margine  cardi-
nali   intus  purpureo  ;   dentibus  angustis,   recurvis ,  parallelis  .   Long.
0-85;   lat.   1-40   poll.

Index   Test.,   sup.   t.   15.   f.   59.      Mus.   Cuming,   Hanley.
Hab.  ?
Belonging   to   the   section   Pullastra,   and   allied   to   decussata,   but

easily  distinguishable  by  its  shape  and  peculiar  sculj^ture.  It   has  how-
ever been  figured  for  that  species  in  the  '  Encyclopedic  Methodique,'

pi.  283.  f.  4.
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Venus   magnifica.      Ven.   testa   suborhiculari,   subcordatd,   tumidd
aut   ventricosd,   soUdissimd,   valde   inccquilaterali  ;   margincs   versus
jmrpurco  tinctd,  zimhones  versus  alhidd  hrunneo  sparsim  mciculatd;
iineis   concentricis,   sulcisque   radiant  ibus   decussatd  ;   lineis,   anticc
tindosis  et  paulb  elevatis,  postice  obsoletis,  medio  planulatis  et  sur-
siim  sped  ant  ibzis ;   sulcis  frequentibus,  profundis ;   margine  ven-
trali   arcuato,   intiisque  crenato ;   dorsali,   antice   convexo  et   declivi,
postice  convexo  et  vix  declivi ;  latere  postico  majore,  obtuso ;  naii-
bus    maxime    curvatis  ;   pube,    lunuldque  prominente  cordiformi,
livido-purpureis  ;   ligamento   infosso  ;   superficie   interna   albidd,   ini-
maculatd ;  dentibus  ut  in  V.  puerpera.     Long.  5" ;  lat.  5  poll.

Hab.   Ticao,   on   the   sands   ;   Cuming.      Mus.   Cuming.
This   splendid  shell   is   most   closely   allied  to   puerpera,   but   the  ces-

sation of  the  concentric  ridges  on  the  posterior  side,  the  tinge  of
pur])le   which   environs   the   whole   margin,   and   the   absence   of   any
coloured  rays,   enable   us   at   once   to   separate   them.      The   concentric
lines   gradually   become   less   elevated   and   more   distant   towards   the
lower   margin,   and   finally   (in   the   adult)   entirely   disappear.      The   ra-

diating sulci  in  aged  specimens  are  so  broad  at  their  extremity  as  to
give   the   interstitial   spaces   the   appearance   of   costellse.

ON  THE  LARTJS  CAPISTRATUS,  TEMM.
At   the   meeting   of   the   Zoological   Society,   May   27,   Mr.   W.Thomp-

son read  a  paper  to  prove  that  the  Lams  capistratus,  Temm.,  is  not
a  distinct   species  from  L.   ridibundus,   and  exhibited  a  series  of   speci-

mens of  both  forms  in  different  states  of  plumage  obtained  in  the
neighbourhood   of   Belfast.   The   differences   between   these   supposed
species  are —

1st.   In   size;   but   a   female   specimen   of   L.   ridibundus,   with   black
hood,   bill   and   legs   arterial   blood-red,   was   exhibited,   agreeing   in   the
size   of   body,   tarsi,   &c.   with   L.   capistratus.

2nd.   The   colour   of   the   tarsi   and   toes   attributed   to   L.   capistratus,
and  as  distinguishing  it  from  L.  ridibundus,  is  a  mere  transition  shade,
through   which   all   individuals   of   the   latter   pass   before   the   arterial
blood-red  hue  is  attained.

3rd.  The  disposition  of  black  or  brown  on  the  head,  its  taking  the
form  of  a  mask,  as  in  L.  capistratus,  or  as  a  hood,  as  in  iy.  ridibundus,
is   either   transitional   or   accidental*,   and   the   shade   of   colour   com-

monly varies  from  the  "  broccoli-brown"  of  the  former  to  the  deeper
tint   of   the  ordinary   L.   ridibundus.

A  specimen  of  the  L.  capistratus,  purchased  at  the  sale  of  Bullock's
collection   by   Dr.   Leach,   and   believed   to   have   been   one   of   the   first
birds  seen  by  Temminck,   to  which  he  gave  this  name,  is   now  in  the
British   Museum.   By   the   kindness   of   Mr.   George   R.   Gray,   the   au-

thor was  enabled  to  make  a  critical  compainson  of  this  bird  with  the
specimens  exhibited,  and,  excepting  in  the  smaller  size  of  the  toes  and
webs  of  feet,  there  was  no  difference  between  it  and  some  of  them ;

*  ?»Tr.  Thompson  stated  that  he  had  known  it  to  be  both  transitional  and
accidental,  i.e.  for  birds  to  exhibit  the  mask  the/;-.?/siimmer  of  their  attain-

ing adult  pUimage,  and  others  the  liled  in  their  first  assumption  of  the  black
hood.
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